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NATIONAL LEAGUE MANAGERS GREATLY HANDICAPPED IN DEVELOPMENT OF YOUNG STAi
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CHANGE IN BASEBALL LAWS
AIDING BATTERS CONSIDERED

BY THE NATIONAL LEAGUE
Magnates Suggest That Base Be Given on Three

H
, Balls or That Foul Strike Rule Be Modi

fiedYoung Stars Scarce
WIB h Na,'onll, miiBnnled nRrecil'ycstcnlay Hint omolhlnK nhoulJ

j.!10 'l0n0 t0 improvo lh8 ''ln nnd haae-runnln- they took n tP) In tho
tjBht direction, nn tho fan tliroiiRhont tlio country linvo felt for novornl yonr

much of hawbaU'ri jrroalcat charm had bean lout when tho batting nnd bao-
running fell off.

It's hard to nee, however, how tho magnate enn rectify prcpiit romlllirm
One magnate- - suggest thnt a batsman bo Riven a bano on thrco ball Inntend of
'out, whllo nnothcr al a rccnll of tho irocnt fotil-ntrllt- rule. Ho coniomln
thnt if a rule vvero mndo whereby a bailor wiui pcnnllzr-- only for his llmt foul
hi chances for hitting safely would bo greatly increased.

Aiiia scema to bo tho only plaualblo aolutlon to tho problem, bill If tbo National
Wiagtio continues to wait to eo whero Hon Johnson Mattel before acting, It I

(likely that tho magnate' motion will lie dofented because tho American Longim
I1I not favor a change For fiovoral yearn tho American l.cnRUo linn been pro-

ducing almost twlco an many .300 bittern an tho ncnlor league, and therefore they
Wo perfectly nattoflcd to ro along under present conditions.

Stagnates and manager nro unanlmoti In tho opinion thnt tho only wny to
toprovo tho baso-runnln- g Ih tbo strict enforcement of tho balk ruin; but n
row major lonmto umpires appear to Interpret this rulo properly, thcro nppcnin
to o chanco of rectlfyliiR this doilcloncy.

Cuba' Prospects Bright Under Mitchell
TUIED MITCIIBLIfl appointment ns manager of tho Cubs appear to bo nlinut

tho only plcaslnjr fcaturo to an othnrwlno dull session. Ilnaclmll men In general
jbelleva that Wltcholl In destined to bo ono of the Rnmo's Rrealost lenders, nnd
sreat thing are bolng presaged for tho Cubs of 1917.

It wilt bo recnllod thnt tho KvnNl.Nci Ijkikiisii nnnoiinced exclusively on October
'1 that Mitchell would bo tho noxt pilot of tho Cubs nnd Hint at tbo tlmo tiinnv
denials wero Issued by all tho parties concerned.

, Manncer Moran, of tho 1'hlls, Insists thnt ho hns not closed tho deal Hint
will send Al Dcmarco to tho Cubs for .llmmy Lavender, despite tho fact Hint all

. tho Now York and Philadelphia papers linvo been carrying tbo yarn ns olllilnl.
Jtoran ndmlta that ho Is willing to mnlca tho deal at tho request of Dcmnrco, who
desires to play In his homo town, but that Owner Wocttlitnan mill Iho now pilot
Mitchell havo not agreed to the deal ns yot.

"Depression In Young Star Market
TF TUB twcnty-two-playe- r limit recently adopted by tho Kntlimul Leaguo Ih

for a period of years a depression Is sure to lio felt In tho young nlnr
- market. With a few exceptions, tho Rrcat player of todny havo learned tho gntmi

from a mnjor leaguo bench, whoro they constantly havo been under tbo euro of tho
manager nnd tho veteran mombcro of the team. Now that only twenty-tw- plnyura
aro allowed to bo on tho roster of nny ono club In Toner's circuit, thcro will bo no
room for tho youth who has boon signed nmf whom tho owners mid iimnagci-- wish
to tutor beforo ho Is allowed to talco his plaeo In the lluc-up- . Atiiny great bancbalt
clubs havo been built becauso tbo manager were nblo to linvo a siilllclcntly largo
number of mon on tho bonch to play out the senson's Hchodulo and at tbo amo
tlmo to allow blm to havo other younger men who wcro learning tho riidliunntH
of tho national pastlmo. Take for example tho case of Connie Mack. Wheru would
Mack havo been today If ho had not been nblo to keep Hddio Collins, Stuffy Mclnnls
and Jack Barry on tho bench lonjr enough to Instruct them In his basebnll nicthods7
Whoro would that famous mnchlno of 1U10.11.121.1H havo been? Obviously It
would not havo been.

' Many Other Players Developed on Bench
YTHER manasors, too, havo mado star plnyerH of yo uiRstorH who novor would

learned onough of tho gnmo In tbo minors to becom'o whnt tbuy ultl.
matcly did dovolop into throtiRh tho medium of bench Instruction. Kvcry man
versed In bnseball will ndmlt that a ynuntrntor can learn tnoro from a mnjor lenuiio
bench In ono season than ho can playing on ,tho nverngo minor lenguo club for
thrco or four years. Accordlnu to tho prcicnt new rtilliiu In tbo National League,
B playor who has slgnod must be counted In tho twenty-two- , regardless of whother
ho reports to tho club or whother ho docs not. As lonir as bo Is considered by tho
monasoment as tho property of that club ho must bo ono of tho limited twenty-two- .

If there Is no rupturo botweon tho mnjor and minors In tho future, nnd thero Is
llltlo likelihood that there will ba any, tho twonty-two-playe- r limit In tho National
Jaeuo will enhance tho quality of basoball In tbo minors In tho sumo proportion
that It will bo causing a, deterioration In tho National Louguo.

Teams Must Have Full Playing Quota
TpVEItT club In tho National League must havo a full playing quota of players.
J-- That Is, there must bo onough mon who can ro Into tho fray al n moment's
notice and put up a brand of baseball that will bo on a par with the other members
of tho club. That, In turn, means that there will bo only two bciiIh at tbo most for
tho young player whom tho manager wishes to develop. There are buvuu regulars
on a ball club, with threo catchors, usually eight pltchero nnd a utility Inllelder und
outfielder. That is about tho minimum (lgntlng strength of any club that hopes to
b in tho running for a pennant, nnd most managers prefer to have tnoro mon on
itholr roster than the numbor who are available. This sllclngrof players In tho
National Leaguo Is morcly one of tho retrenchment policies which was predicted
jfreely by the majority of baseball writers when organized lmsebull absorbed tbo
Federal League.

National League Meeting Tamest Ever
ITniH most noticeable feaMro of tho meeting of tho National Leaguo 'in New

Tork was that thcro wasn't nny fcaturo. Everything thnt was donn nppenrcd
(cut nnd well dried before tho magnates went Into session. Tho big clash thnt was
iBChedulod between Garry Herrmann and Uarnoy Dreyfus did not materialize, In
(Bplte of tho fact that Barney Is supposed tn have had with him a volumo containing
data that would curdlo tho blood of tho Cincinnati magnate. No pno got excited
over tho meeting, not even tho most rabid fnn. Thero was nothing to get oxcltcd
Hbout The meeting this tlmo proved that such gatherings nro Just nn excuse for
the moguls to take a trip to Now York, do n lot of talking and call It a session.
Fans aro not interested to nny great extent In tho actions of a National' League
meeting, particularly If It Is as colorless oh tho one Just held. A few changes In
the player's contract, tho player limit and other matters that magnates consider

'tnore or less Important do not thrill tho bleacherlto. lo wants to hear tho.rlng of
,the pldbose hit, ari unless ho reads something that beurs directly and immediately
ion his favorlto club he refuses to get all excited. . ,

American Leaguers Arc Retrenching
adjourning tho annual meeting yesterday afternoon In Chicago tho

American Leaguo magnates announced that they wero doturuilned to enact
some retrenchment policies. This was expected. Every one has knuwn for a long
tlmo that when the mngnates havo the power they wilt got tho best of the player
If the thing can be accomplished. This Is exactly what tho American League
planned to do. The players now nro almost completely at tho mercy of tbo
moguls. No ono- - knows this bettor than tho moguls. Therefore, they aro going
to start to retrieve some of tho fortunes lost when the player bad tho Federal
League for his haven. (Salaries aro likely to ba cut wherever tho player has
not signed a contract that will tide him over another Benson. Not only will the
player begin to see that he Is not going to make as much out of bnseball as
formerly, but he is going to find that the leaguo will' tie him up In such a way
that he will have no redress if things dq not appear to bo fair. In other words,
organized b&sebat! In two more years will have tho player as completely under
Its thumb aa It did beforo the birth of tho Feds.

Writing Question la Up Once More
ONCE again Ban Johnson declares that ho is determined to provont the players

American League from writing newspaper articles and from allowing
toe use of their names to articles written by newspaper mon. Whether Johnson
is going to bo able to do this Is another question, lie first tried It juat beforo the
world's series of 1913, when the Athletics met the New York Giants, At that time
Johnson stated that If any player In the series allowed his name to be used as the
author of a baseball article pertaining to the scries, that player Immediately would

' be disqualified from playing In the games of the series and from participating In
the But this dd not deter the players. Later on Johnson seated that

' the reason for his not enforcing the mandate was the fact that several of the men
I In the series had signed contracts to write and to allow the use of their names
before he Issued the order. There is no reason why the baseball player should not
ba allowed to write. If he causes other players to become "aire" at what he writes,

' that is hla own personal lookout and not the business or Ban Johnson. Baseball
players have a short span of years In which to make their money. They aro as a
rule not qualified to do anything else when they quit the game, consequently they,
should be allowed to capitalize their baseball ability to the fullest extent.

rpHH election of West, Colgate's star tackle, to the captalnoy of the 1917 football
-- team Is a great tribute to his remarkable ability. . West Is only eighteen years
eld. Nevertheless, he proved himself this season to be one of the best men who
ever wore a Colgate uniform. In the Brown game he was. a tower of strength
fcoth offensively and defensively." He opened holes ' through which the Colgate
bAiks poured ir their march to victory.
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"EfOW MiiKBOWN, Who Mils from Posaalc, N-- X. la ona of the .modern athletic
X jdsrs. His artoahavo been amputated Jit above the elbow, yet he Is able
till pid a Msytfle, sy JMebalJ, pool anjbsikAalL Last njghj atoapareJ HaJ,
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A. L. MEETING IS

SHORT AND SWEET

Reduction in World's Series
Prices by Ameri-

can League Magnates

BLEACHER SCALE 50 CENTS

CIIICAflO. IVo. IT.. Tho hlKli cost of tlm
mrlm, hd fur lis tlm American

LciiKiie Is CMtii'eriiPil, v:i;i handed a knock-
out liy ni:i;nutes of Hint on tln-l-

way Iiiiiiii' toihiy from tlm luiniiat incetlnc
liore.

) . I'rlccH for K.tinen of Iho vlinmplonnlilp
nerk'M In tlm Ainerlenn I.enKUo mrl(N run-n- ut

lio more than doiililii Dm reKUlnr scale
exeeptliiK box eatH, whlrh will lio B, tho
club owncra rulet). Jtoi;ular prices are often
iUiidii!ilt'd for tlm IiIk series.

Two liltf minor lenKUn (iiirstlnns, tlio
iilinlltlou of tlm draft for cIiihh AA Iviirucs
mid tlm t'Hlalillnhnu'nt of nn nrliltrntlou
board for tbo minor Ipukuph with left In
the hands of I'lcnhlcnt .lolinnon.

Tlm annual kcbhIoii wan one of the short-ru-t
anil mn.it peaceful .siwtlonH on rceiwd.

Tlio new Ncalo of ndml.slon tax to Raines
will lio fifty cents for blea'clier Heats. $t
for In tlm und fl.till and 'i
for Krniul-Htnn- il HeatH. llirx seals, hnweviir.
will sell for JB. llerutoforn l wns usually
tlm hnvi'Ht price of admission-

Tlio club owners decliled to enforce
strictly tlio rulo prohibiting players from
writing newspaper stories or permlttltiK
their names to lie lined In connection wltli
them. Imdirri i former rulo the players. If
Klvcn the coiiHi'iit of tlm club owners, could
do imwHjiaper wrltlutf' on world's cerles
Kiunea and other eventn, but It was deckled
to nbollvh thu practice entirely.

II. II. and lluuh J. Ward, of Now
Yurie, tlio new owners of tlm HoBton club,
and .lames 1 Dunn, of niilcntto. puri-liano- r

of the Cleveland franchise, wcro unani
mously voted Into tlm league.

Tlm maKiialcH had planned to hold a two-da- y

incetliiK to Hcltlo prolilems confrontlni;
them, but decided to wind up tlio nicotine
last nlKlit.

Notes

In thi PhlladtlphlA I.caciitt arrlra Inat nlaht
Aceountlnff atTittiu tenni (Isfeatril Arcountlns
ftriit tentri In all ttirvo Kamfs. Thi Intter la
tint prenent chumpton. Meter, thn leader, von
two MniiLwH from (.'nininerelnl. Hupp) won tho
odd irami from JnNtultatton, and Dlatrlct Otllcta
captured ull ihrea from t;ndersround.

Kreli-- i knncked down S04 In Ida aecond gama
with Arcminllnif necond quintal.

flueat rolled Ida tieat
raatcti with Commercial,

Kama ateond
"H.

Scott rave a, aood Dcrount nf hlmaalt with
Commercial, havlnir aocrea ot 11IU, I hi and 184.

Hchlmpf'a beat
aecond, wtien ho

rama with Ktter waa tha
restatared SI4.

Tha Iron and Rtarl I.eaiua aarlea conalata
of three-ma- n team samea.

rhlludelpldiv Triiat won two nmi) from
Olruid to Hank Clerka' I.easuo on Coata

I'runklln inuila u clean aweep ot Ita threo
samea with Kederal lleaerve, nnd Fourth
Ktrret aiiuail won two uumta from Corn

Tha Vranklln team aeora waa SSS ool and Ml,
Munu tolaljt not

hla

lh"

i aid. concuiuinir wun
113 In Ida aecond same.

Ktc-

Thre liami, I'lrataa. Tormlnal and llllllkln,
are ll for llrat idneu In tha Keyatone Club
l.euuo aa a reault of laat nllhl'a nmti on
Kayalonx Allr. audi having to data won n

and loit eleven yames In tha tourney.

Tha Ilellevua va. Itaialla conteata war axelt.
Ine. Iha latter wlnnlns two. ..Tha reapcllva
team aeorea wero; Itanalla. OSI, 123 and 831),
whlla llollevuu tutalad bVV, $0(1 and V3t.

Ivntadler flulahed with 31 plna.

J. nueat. of
of bis and SSO,

neialla,
wound

OI OUI.

ahowad hla ability llllllkln
with or ius.

uf 03, 1

.ui.

sftarup 1U0.

IUrrl asaln with
tallies

aeorea

with

Htorck. of :Jouard, rollad a

utttlns

Walla

McPowelL Terminal, knocked down
aacon.4

The Quaker Cltf aariei Kerstona Altars
Curtla samea Terminal

Allays will occupy attention tonight.
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PHILS, DODGERS AND BRAVES
MUST IMPROVE BEFORE APRIL
IP THEY HOPE TO BEAT GIANTS

Apparent Preponderance of Giant Power for 1917
Kept Magnates Busy at Meeting- - to Strengthen

Other Clubs to Prevent Runaway Race
Ily OHANTLAND KICK

lie aliirln with i bootl but lie mils with
(i knncki

I'oH'i'f nrrn hlni nrounit, with the half--
cot'rreil ntrokc;

You're 11 tirrat little pup "If (I irnan'i or
til.i"

And thai he comet through with a terri-
ble tank. '

lie utiirta pou off right, but he qimKTct
ftront)

lleoro he him finished you're worse than
it rat;

An if he wern truing to edge In n boost
.Voio what do you think of n sucker like

thutr

If he'd rut out the talve that he used on
the jump.

Yon could aland It a bit, for you'd know
whero he stood;

Hut to inns a on! while he slipped you the
bum i

Is something else, Mawruss, that Isn't so
good;

If he rath you a murderer, right off the
but,

That's well In his province, like throw-
ing it bliek;

Hut tn say, "Though I like Aim, the guy Is
a ruf,"

, Is piling It on just a trifle too thick.

HcntinK tho (Hants
10 apparent preponderance ot filantTil for 11117 proved to bo one of tha

main topics at the N. I,, conclave. It
was agreed that, so far nu the present

status of the dope was concerned, .McUrnw
had much tbo bent line-u- p In liU circuit.

The evidence. In tho case showed thnt.
after ho onco had rounded out his machine,
nmi started tbo snino In motion, the tllauts
blew themselves to about eight victories
out of ten starts. They went for n month
lit oiio Mretcli licroro tney were liealcn.
OrantlnR tho n and Justly cele-
brated uncertainty of the name, a ball
club that looked to have thu power put on
display by the Giants Inst fall Is sum to
bo a prima favorite next spring. Tho ono
chanco for nn upset Is for Ilrooklyn, I'lilla-ilelpli- la

or lloston to Improve about sixty-seve- n

per cent beforo the April barrier Is
lifted.

You can't even say for ono of these base-
ball meetings that "they keep you out In
tlio open air." Not thnt thero Is any lack
of nlr, but' most of It Is too thick to bo In-

haled at ono Mart.

Walter Johnson Is Bolnar back every year
until tlio olllclal records nro gjUen nut for
tho season's work. Whereupon Walter Is
rarely any bettor than first or second In his
league, lio has lost so much ot his steam
lately that you can now seo the ball until It
leaves his right hand.

"Carlisle Indians to corns bark pu tbo
Harvard schedule." They may come back
on tha Harvard schedule, but how long; will
It bo beforo they come back to the days ot
Thorpe, auyou, Mount I'lensaut and the

galaxy of last years?

nine Itlbbon Rivalry
The passing of Jatnes llrald, the great

J golfer, recalls the fine sportsmanship which
surrounded nis seen rivalry wuu j. ji.
Taylor, tha English star.

Hrald and Taylor were fighting rivals for
moro than twenty years. One represented
Scotland and tha other Knglaud. Each had
won Ave championship, and with Vardon
they were nearly alwa'ys one two three.
But when llrald wasn't winning ha was
always pulling hard for Taylor to lead, and ,

,1

St '.

o '

when Taylor saw his chances slipping lio In
turn pulled for llrald'n success.

So hero there was a rlvulry without the
fdlKlitcxt. Jealousy or envy, the finest, high-
est typo of rivalry tho game could know
llolh liked Vardon, but with nothing ap-
proaching the same nffectlon.

"What Is the longest putt on record?"
queries n pallid bystander. It wns mndo by
Johny Andorson over a lloston course,
whero lie holed out from tho tec at a dis-
tance npproaclilng 340 yards. This' must
hac been tlio original of "Now for a
heluva putt."

Nothing Like It
Though the winter wind siceeps down
On tha loum;
Though the air is much too keen
Out the green;
Though you swing upon the ball
A'ot nf nil,
l'mi might think atl golfers balk
At their talk,
Since the seasons reached the bend
At the end;
Jloes their chatter fade a Mr
It does not.

Judging from the first reports sent over,
Australia Is u.i proud of I.es Darcy as
America used to bo of Ilenedict Arnold.
Tho Autlpodeans hold I.es In as high
esteem ns Georgia onco held .Sherman.

The Wlllnrd syndicate denies tho broad
rumor that "Jess Is too fat to fight." Not
for a purso of JGO.OOO, though ho tip tho
groaning beam at 420. They never get too
fat or too old or too anything to give bat-
tle ns long bh the luscious kalo Is dangled
In fairly close reach.

NORTHEAST HIGH SOCCER
CHAMPION EIGHTH YEAR

Northeast High School again Is tho ic

League soccer champion. Kor the
eight consecutive season the Archives won
tho title by closing Its schedule yesterday by
dofcatlng Central High, , tho highest
scoro ever made In a lenguo contest.

Hickman Again to Coach West Virginia
MOitCMNTOWN. W. Va., Dec. 15 Charl.T. Illckman. a mulor leagu pUyer for a num.her of years and for tha laai two )earaball coach at West Virginia llnlverally, liaaalsned u contract to coach tho 1U17 team.

Say, Did BlIlVMoran Make Your Suit,
no rua me tlaru to til

loii ran re.t allured that your
rlothea will ho made perfeetly If
tallarod by we. Hte Iha dreeay
llluea. llrowna. firm a. In
Worateda and DnSnlihed Wor.
ateda I'm otTerlm XO 50
ITuey'ra Juat (Imply haauttei)

Billy Moran, 1103 Arch
Till: TAII.OS Opn Kianlni

TONinilTwviti ii.uiu 4. j. iw itaUiv. iy.
Tortimy Coleman vs. Ralph Earn

Ryan Athletic Club JKlVJU"
JOK 1HIKV aa. VniTNO 1IIIKI-I- I KVV

HKMtV IIAIUtKIt a. JAtlli TQUN
rillD.W KVKMKO. HEP. IB. ISIS

- "Argenta"

ArrowCollar
Very suitable for formal or informal dress
Has Inserted tips which makes it strong where
gtKejr wing collars are weak i$c && g for 9 ;
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WILLARD-CARPENTIE- R IN
BOUT, IS PLAN

Jnck Curlcy to Lcavo for Paris for
Purpose of Clinching Match

NKW YOItlC, Dec 15. Jack Curley, box-

ing Impresario, Is going to salt for Farls
Monday. Curley is going to see Georges
Carpcntler, nnd ho plans to suggest a forty-roun- d

battle between Carpentler nnd Wll-lar- d

In Paris. Curley said todny thot such
a battle, with a largo share of tho re-

ceipts going to tho war relief fund, would
draw tho greatest crowd In ring history.
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WINS FOR JAS1

Capture Excitfl
Contest Readinr

i

V'a 1 iiii '' I'll'. 'i pi m " imi, .i..i.iihii.iiii mil

vjiu A to

FRIEDMAN'S COUNTfl

Rah I

JASPKn

Heath, n'
MMIiriror, fnrward ... . a
Hnlran, fnrnartl 3
Kfrr. tmttt 1
Krlrilman, (nurd 1

l'ot, ard l

HeeVmsn, forward . .

fnrward .
renter .. .

Henrn.- sunrd
jtorrla, man!

TaIhIs 1

"

t to tmrm

', n

I S

. Fsula tliReferee llaetiel. Time of to

CLtTIM
I,. V. . w.

saner.... 10 .JJJ (j?,(ntn.lr n . . In a ,7n ft
Jnm j- -- n.a. ,l.

pass to last nlrtt
final moment ot tha Uttirtho field which decided the aa
exciting i.enguo contest of Ui
son In thn of Jasner.
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SoldDirect To You From

Factory Floor
Actual Wholesale value

Ov

absolutsj
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